
Public ieetiisg aseînbled, beg Most respctfully te tvisder
6f yeu our iîearfy congî'atulatioss on your refursi to fIais
lyour n.tive town ; ans] our usasilmos tianlcs for your mn.
'deftigableexertici, in flic Britisli Senate, iii Amenrica, ars]
6trher parts of tha WVorld, in flic cause of Teniperance and
Lhe promotion o? Geaicral Educatirci ans] Pence. Wu liai1

ý 'aur lirescnco ainongst us, as ais event o? ni, ordiiiary im-
ortance, and] %incerely pray, fliat titat Baeing, îvho lias pro-
',rvaed veau ainidst tIc perils of fthc sena, and frayaIs flîrcugli
ýe d1iflsreat quiarters of flic globe lay lan~d, wvîlt stiii con.

4xue tu lîless yuu ivitis bealfi, iaippiness, and] prcciperity ;
id tîsat you înay live toprosecufe fIe cause cf Tenilîerailee,
lextexii svhicb a great part of your valsiable life lia,; been

? lnliropie exertions have raises] for you a monument iii
tî iearts of tIse Britishs people, which succetrling, gr'nera-
ls wîill ot t'ai) to pserpefuste."

ýnus] eers follrîwed tIc reading oflice nddress. -Mrr
B kinglîcîn replies] tu tIse fu)lciing effect-

Getitleien-I roceive, iritir pleausiira this flattcripgr
tlm ony cf your estecm ; nds 1 flank you lor the rnanniir
is aiiî u have been pleases] te ivelcome me, on re-visit.
iig îe place cf my birtb. 1 concur with yots in feelings of
gis uda, to fInît Divine Bcing, whose profrering psower bias
r ved me from the perils o? the son ara.]t lanîd, ans] per.
mait me again tu trend] my native soil, ia flhc full rsnsses.
sioi f liealtb, ans] snany other lessings. Yuis have fisglit
fit t commeis my humble labours in bringing the greait
q-i an u? Teingieranice belote tise British Parlistuent. i

ci ure you, tisat if ii a constanst source of pleasure to
-ce look hack ont fInt event, and trace ibe triaumpliant
prq ýss o? Or cau<e. At that perýod1, there irere not more
rIais .1îree or fouar lâembers iris e re impresses] with the
iIspstaiic of tise subject; ans] rot more titanî osse, hseside
nijYs4, io, ost priociple, bas] made publie deciration cf
asi isce fromn ali. istoxicating diIs: vrlîàle to tIe greater

macr of thcat bodly, tise subject wras one o? ridicule. Tise
er-ne liefure tise Select Conmmittee, of ivhici 1 lias] the
hoîjîr te lie eiected climian, was suds. botvever, as te
lin ean flic sym pathies o? a large number of tbosewbio were
W 2 opposes] te aur vîews; and fiais ivas an anmple rewvard
fW te obionny flsrown Iy flic public and] tise preos oit fuis
firs egislative effort towards a Temperace Reform. Tise
t4n containing tise evidence lias lîcen prinfed anad circu-
lÀ, in Englans] ans] America, ta tise estent osf more thain

IMOcopics,-,abris]gments of if have iscan pullles] in
i if ail the languages o? Europeaid of flie report,
fn ced on that evidence, more flant a million cf copies have

cireulafes] in England clone, ans] double tiiot number

,ler countries, an(?. aur colonies. Wiseî 1 restimber
iis. 1 canniot but rejaice nt liaving heen tie instrumenit
4siginating an inquiry whlich bans les] fo suca an sîmount
oud. ans] wiiich is still destines] ta conîfer inicalculable
fls on car counstry ans] on mankiisîs]. You are juleascel
fa advert to my labours for tise promotion of Teompe-
.Education, arns I>eace, iii other lands; ans] in refer-

to fuis, 1 canti ruly sisy, tisat ai thsese have Icen clictates]
ilueammeeeiing, nardesstdesirû te dimiusish tise suifer-

ésas aumenttfiscenjoyrnesst-, omv felîow-men, ofevery
catiy, crocs], ani complexion. Blheving, zis 1 do, tIsatI emperane, i e, asd s] War, are produrcti.ve o? a
tfer Asneunt fc? evý fisan asiv otlser causes tîsat cati ban

siaîncdl, 1 huive but giveil relief f0 the feelinîgs of My besTt,
in advocating tîteir removal, naî pointing out their lîostility
tu licalth, inorality, and religion, wherever tlîey exist. flip-
puly the substitutes of '1emperance. Knowledge and Pence,
by whlich ive desire f0 5îîpply their place, arc su blended
together, tlus4 tlîcy form but separatc links of the saine chain.
ThIe strosiger fIais bondi of union between nations carn lie
sisîde, the greater will bie our security, tîmat Iiîtenîperance,
Ignorance. and IVar shahl gradually disappear, and give -way
to flic triumph o? Clîristianity, wbica is egpeeissliy tlhe reli-
gion of Tesaperance, Xnoivledge, ansd Peace. 1 cannat
cloe %vitîsout adding my testimony fu the benefits %vhich 1
have observes] to rpsuit froin Total Abstinence from ail[
Isitoxicating Drinks. On fUns subject my testimony is cf?
soe value, as there is iio mani living wbosc opportunities
of Observation have been more extensive tion inine, and
there is np f ravelier wbose îvorks arc before fthe %voila, who,
lins f raverses] a greater exfent of sen and] lands, than it lias
fallen tu my lut f0, do--in Europe, Asia, Africi, and] Aine-
rica. àl have passes] flrougli tise gradations o? a seaman's
ife,-f.,Dr "l'the ship boy o.a the isigli and] g'sddy mast," ta
tliecaptain of a frigafe o? tise firt class;-I have -travelled
througbt Spain and Portugal, barelboted sanit in chains ;-I
have dwcit ii tlie tent of tbe l3edouin Arab, sans] accompa-
nis] Tartar couriers across tIse sandy dô.sert ;-I hsvefilled
thle office o? Envoy from an Egyptian court; ans] have sat
at royal tables nt home and abroad;-,wlile tlic dtaties of a
Represenfantive in Parliament o? ray own country, biave
compelles] me to m-ingle witb persas o? tise highestdistine-
lion, ana to hiols commiunicafion with sorte o? thc lowest
classes in society, in visiting tlie victiins ciîintemperaace ini
the jails and] jenitentiaries o? the country; yct amidst these
vicissitudes, 1 have experience] tihe greatest benteit to liealth
Front Total Abstinence, ans] seen fla aume benefats resuit
flic sumo prasefice in otisers. Ail fuis confirma me in tise
conviction tinat ie are pursuing the rigît course; and] in
again thikîgyou for yvonr congraitulations, 1 still hîcpe to
devofe thle re:-nainder of my da.ys fu fIe promotion o? the
great objecta cf Temiperance, Education ans] Pence, irhicli
you have culogiseti as among tbe moat important titat car?
engage Ilie attention of Malnkilis]." b

WÂVSUîxIN-, Jall'y. 1842.
To E. C. Es~Âi Esq.

My dear Sir.-For sorma %weeLs past tbetemperance cau-re
.n fiais city lias excites] an unusual interesf, which lias lecît
followedl iy saime vcry extraordinary resulfs. Temperance
Itleetings have been liaIs] twor or tbreeevenings every week;
ftic great transparent painting bits been exhibites] ans] et-
plaisies, crords have flironges] flie bouses ta sec ans] f0 lîcar,
aîîd multitudes have si-ncd fhe total abstinence pkedge, Mna-
ny of wiîom bave icou sibatidonati drianiards for years.
Thse beonds of flic nict despotidlent are checeas, ans] we con-
idenrly ]col, forirard to tIc turne wheni thia city -,hall stand

redeemes]. and intemperance lie swept from fthc metropolir,
ofet flcountry.

A usost anumating asna glorieus scene iras witnessed nt
the meeting of aur rec'zea's 1flgiizsst Total Abstinence Sà-

ciciy, bieis nt thse lâlefical College this et-ssing, Xrisicli I wil
briefly drscribe.-Thie naine of Thsomas B. Marshall, a
maînher of Congresa, front Kentucky, ncpheir cf the late
Chie? Justice Marshsall, is doubtless familiar ta Voit. li$s
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